REMEMBERING

Robert Gordon (Bob) Daniels
September 20, 1947 - February 4, 2019

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Emma Best Kennedy
Relation: By the Cooke Family

So sorry for your loss, god bless each & everyone of you he lift behind,fly high with the angels & watch
over your love ones

Tribute from Jackie Beresford Kelly.
Relation: Old friend.

Evelyn & Family.: so very sorry to hear of the loss of your husband Bob. My thoughts and prayers are
with you at this very sad time.

Tribute from Phyllis (Tobin) &amp; Len Penney
Relation: First cousin

The Daniels family,
Our condolences on the passing of Bob in such a sudden manner. Despite being his first cousin, I had
not seen him since I left Bishop's after high school but have very pleasant and fond memories of
visiting the warm family home which was always filled with music and laughter and good food.
Bob will surely be missed by his loving family for his many gifts from his love of cooking to his ability to
make others laugh.
My daily prayers for you in the lonely and difficult months ahead.
May wonderful memories sustain you!

Tribute from Eugene Hannon

Deepest and sincere condolences to all the family. An old childhood friend, playmate and neighbour.
many good memories of Bob. So sorry for your loss

Tribute from Helen(Hannon)Lane

Evelyn and family ..the Daniels family..

My thoughts and prayers are with you ...I am very saddened for your loss ..the Daniels family were an
integral part of the caring community of Bishop's Falls...there are many fond memories of being
neighbours and friends ...their caring and giving nature was so important to as children and on to
adults

Tribute from Diane Marie Carter
Relation: i am his sister in law

I have such beautiful memories of Bob and my Sister and there Girls and Grand Children over the
years,,,they were home in Newfoundland this summer 2018 and how Bob treated my Sister like a
Queen and she was a Queen to him,stayed with me for a week on there Holidays,,,,They are my
Family and i will always be there for them no matter what,a lot of Good memories that will Cherish my
Heart forever,,,,Love From Diane,,,, To ALL THE FAMILY NOW AND FOREVER

Tribute from Liz
Relation: Years of eye care service

Evelyn & Family I am saddened to hear of his passing you both were so nice to us girls at Iris and we
loved seeing you both xo Hugs Evelyn xo

Tribute from Frances Newman
Relation: Robert's sister was my friend

I was saddened to hear about Mary's young brother, Robert, this morning. I missed her phone call
yesterday and decided to give her a call today. Even though I live in B.C. too, we do keep in touch.
Mary and I worked together in Grand Falls and she was a big part of our wedding back then, being my
maid of honour. Expressing my sincere sympathy to your family. I know the pain of having someone
special taken from you so suddenly. God Bless

Tribute from Frances Newman
Relation: Mary is his sister

Condolences and prayers go out to my friends brother, Robert. Mary has been a close friend all
through the years, and this sudden passing of her brother has sure shocked me. May the family be
given the strength to carry on in times like this. God Bless

